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Endodontically  treated  teeth  are  generally 
weakened  as  a  result  of  structure  loss  due  to 
decay, previous restorative procedures and end-
odontic  access  preparation.  To  prevent  further 
destruction of these teeth, a protective restoration 
is necessary to create retention and resistance.1 A 
widely used method for treatment of structurally 
weakened teeth is the post and core system. The 
primary objective of post and core procedure is re-
placement of the lost tooth structures in order to 
facilitate crown support and retention.2 
There are various post and core systems. The 
most widely used systems can be classified into 
two basic types; metal posts and cores that are 
custom cast as a single piece, and two element de-
signs  comprising a prefabricated  post  to which a 
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AbstrAct
Objectives:  To  evaluate  the  effects  of  different  post  materials  on  the  stress  distribution  in  an 
endodontically treated maxillary incisor. 
Materials and Methods: A pseudo 3-dimensional finite element model was created in a labiolingual 
cross-sectional view of a maxillary central incisor and modified according to five posts with different 
physical properties consisting stainless steel, titanium, gold alloy, glass fiber (Snowpost), and carbon 
fiber (Composipost). A 200 N force was then applied from two different directions; a) vertical load on 
the incisal edge, b) 45 degree diagonal load above the cingulum location. Stress distribution and values 
were then calculated by considering the pseudo three dimensional von Mises stress criteria. 
Results: Under two loading conditions, post made of steel showed greatest stress concentration 
at the post/dentin interface followed by titanium, gold alloy, Snowpost and Composipost. However, 
Composipost, which elastic modulus was closer to the dentin, produced highest stress values at 1/3 
cervical area. 
Conclusions: Within the limitation of this simulated mechanical analysis, we can conclude that the 
physical characteristics of posts were important on stress distributions in post and core applications. 
Glass  fiber  post  revealed  more  balanced  stress  distribution  under  functional  forces.  (Eur  J  Dent 
2007;2:67-71)
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silver amalgam or composite core is subsequently 
adapted. The construction at post-core castings is 
relatively more time consuming and demands ex-
tra clinic and laboratory time and in addition costs 
more.3 Prefabricated posts allow fast, cheap and 
easy techniques to be used in the restoration of 
endodontically treated teeth.4,5
Stress  distribution  analysis  of  prefabricated 
post applications has been studied by many re-
searchers  using  different  theoretical  or  experi-
mental techniques.6-9 Finite element analysis (FEA) 
has become a popular numerical method in stress 
analysis and has been applied to dental biome-
chanics for last decades.10,11 FEA method is based 
on a mathematical model which approximates the 
geometry and the loading conditions of the struc-
ture to be analyzed. Deformation and stress distri-
butions in response to different loading conditions 
can be simulated with the aid of computers and 
the most stressed areas can thus be evidenced.12 
The purpose of this study was to evaluate the 
effects of different post materials on the stress 
distribution in maxillary central incisor with FEA.
The null hypothesis was that there was no asso-
ciation between the mechanical properties of post 
materials and stress distribution.
MAtErIALs And MEtHods
In this study, a pseudo 3-dimensional finite el-
ement model was created in a labiolingual cross-
sectional view of a maxillary central incisor with 
its supporting structures. The geometry used for 
the tooth model was described by Wheeler.13 The 
model was modified according to five posts with 
different physical properties consisting stainless 
steel, titanium, gold alloy, glass fiber (Snowpost, 
Carbotech,  Ganges,  France)  and  carbon  fiber 
(Composipost, Recherches Techniques Dentaires 
(RTD),  Saint-Egrève,  France).  For  each  model, 
post length was designed 9 mm inside the root 
canal.  Each  mathematical  model  included  2672 
elements  and  2533  nodes.  All  of  the  materials 
were treated as homogenous, isotropic and lin-
ear elastic. The material properties of the various 
simulated components were assigned according 
to literature data (Table 1).14-16 Because of its low 
thickness, the effect of bonding cements was ne-
glected. The final element on the -X and -Y axis for 
each model was assumed to be fixed for bound-
ary conditions.  As a -Z axis, a 1 mm section was 
added and a pseudo third dimension was created. 
A 200 N force was then applied from two differ-
ent directions; a) vertical load on the incisal edge 
(node 2466), b) 45 degree diagonal load above the 
cingulum location (node 188). 
Compaq  Presario  1505  US  computer  and 
SAP2000  software  (v7.12,  Computer  Structures 
Inc, Berkeley, USA) were used for the stress anal-
ysis.  Stress  distribution  and  stress  values  were 
then calculated by considering the pseudo three 
dimensional von Mises stress criteria.
rEsuLts
The stress conditions in the system were ana-
lyzed for five types of post; stainless steel, titani-
um, gold alloy, glass fiber and carbon fiber. When 
a vertical force applied, the maximum values of 
stress were recorded at the post and dentin buc-
cal interface except carbon fiber post model. In 
the carbon fiber post, mathematical model was 
evaluated and stress was accumulated at 1/3 buc-
cal cervical area (Figure 1a). The maximum stress 
value within root was recorded at dentin buccal 
interface in the stainless steel post model (Figure 
1b).  On the contrary, the minimum stress values 
were observed at cervical palatal root region for 
metal posts (Figure 1c).   
When  45  degree  diagonal  loading  applied 
above the cingulum location, stress accumulation 
at  mid-upper  buccal  dentin  were  increased  re-
spectively in stainless steel, titanium, gold alloy, 
glass fiber and carbon fiber post designs (Figure 
2). When the elastic modulus of the post was in-
creased, stress accumulation along the cervical 
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Material
Elastic Modulus
(MPa)
Poisson’s Ratio
Stainless steel 200000 0.33
Titanium alloy 104000 0.33
Gold alloy 89500 0.33
Glass fiber (Snowpost) 45000 0.28
Carbon fiber (Composipost) 22000 0.31
Photocore 18600 0.26
Dentin 18000 0.31
Cortical bone 13700 0.3
Sponge bone 1370 0.3
Gutta-percha 0.69 0.45
Gingiva 0.019 0.3
Periodontal ligament 0.5 0.45
Table 1. Elastic modulus and Poisson’s ratio of materials.April 2007 - Vol.1
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1/3 post and dentin interface was intensified (Fig-
ure 2a). Compared with the values at the cervical 
area, the stress in mid-upper buccal dentin along 
the root was higher than others when carbon fi-
ber post model evaluated (Figure 2b). 
dIscussIon
Post-core application components create un-
natural  stress  distributions  because  it  fills  the 
root canal space with a material that has a defined 
stiffness unlike the soft pulp tissue. All structural 
analysis of post-core components of a restoration 
can give some understanding into the direction of 
forces playing on the restoration and tooth struc-
ture. In the literature, different methods have been 
reported for evaluating the mechanical behavior 
of post and core in tooth restoration. FEA method 
has been used and shown to be a useful tool when 
investigating complex systems that are difficult to 
standardize during in vitro and in vivo studies. 
In the present study, using FEA method, the 
effect of post application on stress amount and 
distribution under functional forces was evaluat-
ed. According to the results of this study, the me-
chanical properties of the post material affected 
stress distribution. Thus, the null hypothesis that 
variation of the parameters would not affect stress 
distribution was rejected. 
The results of FEA clearly demonstrated that 
when vertical or diagonal force applied, the peak 
stress  values  were  observed  at  force  applica-
tion point. Comparing the peak stresses at the 
post-dentin  interface,  stainless  steel  post  gen-
erated  more  stress  accumulation  than  others. 
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Figure 1. Distribution of von Mises stresses (MPa) when vertical loading was applied. Areas with same color were subjected to 
same range of stresses, as shown by numbers to bottom of colored rectangles; a) stress was accumulated at 1/3 buccal cervical 
area, b) the maximum stress value within dentin buccal interface in the stainless steel post model, c) the minimum stress values 
at cervical palatal root region for metal posts.
Figure 2. Diagram of Von Mises stress distribution when diagonal force was applied. a) stress accumulation along the cervical 1/3 
post and dentin interface, b) stress distribution in mid-upper buccal dentin in carbon fiber post model.European Journal of Dentistry
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These results are in agreement with a previous 
study.17 Lanza et al17 reported that even working 
on the cement layer, stress absorbing capability 
by using less rigid cements was not possible to 
improve the stress arising in the system because 
of the high rigidity of the steel post. They also re-
ported that glass reconstruction system produced 
the most benign stressing condition. This result 
agreed with our study in which glass fiber post 
(Snowpost elastic modulus is 45000 MPa) model 
showed more balanced stress distribution at post 
and dentin interface and cervical area. In another 
FEA study, Boschian Pest et al18 reported that fi-
berglass-reinforced composite distributed stress 
better than titanium alloy or stainless steel post. 
These results also agreed with the present study. 
They observed that the maximum stress values 
were generated by the metal post. In the present 
study, widely stress value generated by stainless 
steel post was monitored at the post-dentin inter-
face. 
For each model used in this study, post length 
was designed 9 mm inside the root canal. In an 
in vivo study, it was reported that teeth restored 
with  9  mm  carbon  fiber  post  showed  a  signifi-
cantly higher 4 years survival rate than teeth re-
stored  with  metal  cast  post-core.19  This  finding 
corroborated the results of our study. In present 
study, carbon fiber post (Composipost) produced 
minimum values at post-dentin interface. Accord-
ing to Cailleteau et al,20 the stress magnitude on 
the dentin-post interface is important because it 
can be associated to dentin crack initiation or even 
dentin fracture.  
In this study, the effect of cement layer was 
neglected because of its low thickness. However, 
a previously reported study revealed that the ce-
ment with elastic modulus similar to dentin could 
reinforce weakened root and reduce the stress in 
dentin.21 It was the weakness of this study that thin 
cement layer was not designed. 
concLusIons
  Within the limits of this in vitro study, it can be 
concluded that;
   The physical properties of posts were impor-
tant on stress distributions in post and core ap-
plications,
   Glass fiber post revealed more balanced stress 
distribution under functional forces, 
   It is possible to change the stress distribution 
at the cervical region or internal root structure by 
using different post core materials.
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